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99. He Or She

100. His Or Her
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Red Riding Caught

Once upon a time there was a Adjective Adjective girl. Her name was girl name and she

was only number years old. She was known as the Adjective - Ends in EST child in the countryside.

One day her mother said to her, "Come, girl name . Here is a Noun and a Noun . Take

them to your female relative . She is sick and Status , and they will do her well. Mind your manners

and give her my greetings. Behave yourself on the way, and do not leave the path."

"I'll do everything just right," said girl name , shaking her mother's hand.

The female relative lived out in the woods, a half hour from the village. When girl name entered the

woods a scary noun came up to her. She did not know what a wicked animal he or she was, and

was not afraid of him or her .

"Good day to you, Little girl name ."

"Thank you, mr or miss scary noun ."

"Where are you going so early?"



"To My female relative ."

"And what are you carrying under your apron?"

"My female relative is sick and I am taking her some Noun and Noun . She's sure to love

them."

"I'm sure she will. Where does your female relative live?"

"Her house is good quarter hour from here in the woods, under the three large oak trees. You must know the

place," said the child.

The scary noun thought to himself or herself , "I could Verb - Base Form her right here but why

not wait until I have both? Two for the price of one."

he or she walked along a little while with girl name , then he or she said, Look at the

beautiful flowers that are all around us. Why don't you go and take a look?"

girl name opened her eyes and when she saw the sunbeams dancing to and fro through the trees and how

the



ground was covered with beautiful flowers, she thought, "If a take a fresh bouquet to my female relative ,

she will be very pleased. Anyway, it is still early, and I'll be home on time." And she ran off the path into the

woods looking for flowers. Each time she picked one she thought that she could see an even more beautiful one

a little way off, and she ran after it, going further and further into the woods. But the scary noun ran

straight to the female relative 's house and knocked on the door. girl name 's female relative

was a delicate number year old Noun who lived alone. She always loved when girl 

name came to visit her. She knew little girl name was on her way and she was giddy with anticipation

when she heard the knock.

"Who's there?"

"It's girl name , your sweet female relative . I brought you Noun and Noun . Open

the door for me."

"Just press the latch," called out the female relative . "I'm too weak to get up."

The scary noun pressed the latch, and the door opened. he or she stepped inside, went straight to

the female relative who could not get out of her bed to run away. She was smaller than expected. Oh well,

as good a prize as any. The scary noun tied her up before putting her in the pantry. Then he or she

put



on her clothes, put her cap on his or her head, got into her bed, and pulled the curtains shut.

girl name had run after the flowers. After she had gathered so many that she could not carry any more,

she remembered her female relative , and then continued on her way to her house. She found, to her

surprise, that the door was open.

She called out, "Good morning!" but received no answer.

Then she went to the bed and pulled back the curtains. Her female relative was lying there with her cap

pulled down over her face and looking very strange. "Hello, girl name . I've been waiting for you." Said

the female relative . girl name Verb - Past Tense into the house. "Here I brought you

Noun and Noun , your favorites." The scary noun smiled. "Oh, thank you. You can just

set them on the counter. Please, you must be tired. Remove your clothing and rest with me a while.

girl name did as she was told. She removed her clothing and climbed into the bed. Little

girl name snuggled up to her female relative . She was nice and warm. Here she had a better view of

her female relative .

"What Adjective Noun - Plural you have!"



"All the better to Verb - Base Form ."

"What Adjective Noun - Plural you have!"

"All the better to Verb - Base Form ."

"What Adjective Noun - Plural you have!"

"All the better to grab you with!" The scary noun grabbed a hold of girl name and held tight.

his or her mouth watered. Little girl name became very nervous.

"What a horribly big Noun you have!"

The scary noun smiled. "All the better to Verb - Base Form you and your female relative with,

my dear!"

The scary noun had scarcely finished speaking when SHE tied girl name up. he or she

went to the pantry and grabbed the other prize for the night. The scary noun tossed the female 

relative on the bed next to girl name . "Now who do I want first....You." The scary noun pulled

the



female relative towards his or her . he or she Verb - Past Tense the female relative

right in front of girl name who was in tears. When the scary noun was through with the

female relative he or she turned his or her attention to sweet little girl name . "I

could use a little dessert." The scary noun licked his or her lips and pulled girl name

towards his or her . Then, he or she Verb - Past Tense girl name .
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